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sively. Several car loads of lumber
will be bought in similar manner.

Early potatoes will not be the
only item that is being planted ex-

tensively. Some forty or fifty
CECIL

Continued From Puce One
acres ot watermelons and muskmel
ons will be planted in the Irrigonppnr,

lather
Sieve Thompson, of

ipi-nt- the week end wi'h his district. One individual grower
preparing his land to plant 12
acres of watermelons alone.

selling agencies are
being organized and will be ready
for business when the time comes
for marketing the crops. In this

known as Thurston drive; so named
after one of the early settlers, Mr.
Thurston Grimm.

Frank Yergene and his son Ar-
thur, are building fine residences
on their forty south of town.

. Ellery Lamareoux, a new comer
west of town, is digging a well and
building on his place. We do not
know at this writing just the kind
of residence is going up on his
place, but as he is an experienced
builder and carpenter, we think it
will be quite up to date.

Mr. Prater, newcomer east of Ir-
rigon, has built himself a small
house and is arranging to improve
his property.

Mr. C. E. Glasgow, secretary-treasure- r
of the Farm bureau, is

making various improvements on his
River View farm. It would seem
he intended to keep ahead of the
rest of the Irrigon people.

Dayton Lameroux, east of 'Irri-
gon on the Columbia highway, is
also getting ready to build on his
place.

Mr. p. C. Bishop !s retired from
the ranch work and has rented his
place to Mr. Guy McClaskey of Port-
land, who formerly lived here, and
says there is no place like Irrigon.

In short, the Irrigon people are
too busy to put out news for pub.
lication very often, but when not
heard from it's because they are
busy doing things, and have not the
time to talk about it. The district
is sure going ahead since the gov-

ernment operation.
Our dance is one step forward

without any hesitation, and no side
steps or back steps.

If no word from Irrigon again in
the near future, come and see us
next July and August. We will-giv-

you a choice melon.

respect some ideas will be carried
out by men who have had experience
in gaines of this kind, who will
make it a success, 'and acknowledge

""m,""-'- : recently appointedto locate suitable early seed pota-
toes by the car load. A list of allthe farmers in the district was
made up and their requirement as-
certained. Farmers around Her-misto-

Umatilla and Boardman
having heard of this plan, orderedsome potatoes inthis car. N. Sea-
man, of this committee, now re-
ports that some seventy odd farm-
ers were supplied in, this manner
with dry land seed shipped from
Moftcow, Idaho, and at asaving of
about one half of what seed less
desirable would have cost if bought
individually in less than car loads.
Several hundred more sacks could
have been handled, as calls came
from all over the project too late
to include in this order. What the
Irrigon people have done in the
way of buying has con-
vinced them that this method must
Be used in the future more exten

J. L. Jerfkins, well known citizen
of iln: lioardman project, was a vis-

itor in Heppner during the week.
Mr. Jenkins looks after road work
in that district.

Miss Ruth Van Vactor, who is
teaching in the Keitman district
north of lone, spent the week end
with her home folks, returning to
her duties .Sunday evening.

A most .sucfssful mooting- of the
missionary societies of the Federal-i- d

and Christian churches was held
in the parlors of the Federated
church last Tuesday afternoon.

0. IJ. Oamell, formerly of this
rouniv. now fanning near Helix,
:.'maiilla eoini:y, was here Friday
and Sniunlny .'..'tending the Odd Fid-lo-

convention and visiting rela-
tives and friend:..

Adam Knoblock came in from his
Rhea creek ranch last Friday for the
first time in three weeks and he

no other results.
Already nation wide rating has

been obtained, carrying advertise

4tt tho Shepherd's rest.
Mi-- and Mrs. Jack renwirk and

daughter, Miss JSelk-- , of lone, have
been visiting villi Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Winter o Shady Uull dur-jn- g

the week.
Misses A. C. and V. M. Hynd,

students of Heppner hiirh .school,
.spent the week end with their par-
ents at Uutterby Klais.

Mr. and Mis. 'leorgo Krebs, als"
Miss Georgia Summer and .Miss
Zella Kelly, all ol Tlie T.asi. Camp,
"ink in ih: pie social at Morgan on
.Saturday evening.

W. G. Palmate" r, of Windy N'ook,
was doing husiness in C" cil on Tues-
day.

W. A. Thomas, of Uenson's Can-vo-

was tailing on his Cecil iriends
on Monday.

T. VV. May, of Lone Slur ranch,
was a Cecil culler on Monday.

Pel"; Pearly, of leppner, is a
bu.sy man at Willow crrel: ranch

ments of our commodities all over
the country.

A number of new residences are
being built. Mr. E. F. Fagerstrom
is building an up to date 1ngalow
and will equip it with all the mod
ern conveniences light, water, etc.
It. is situated on his choice tract on
the lower highway, more locally

ays that it is tne longest no has i mbeen away from Heppner at one ie a glancetime lor more than len years. loo
much mud for the lliver was Adam s

at our wsociows
way of explaining his long period of
quiet.

C. W. Swanson, business man of
lone, was a visitor here Thursday.

Harry lirown, who used to claim
Heppner as his residence but who
now lives at Lena and swears by

iceiiing nis sii'i p on (he lamotis hay
hy A. Jfenrikson on his Wil-Jo-

creek ranch.
H. JO. Stickle, government trap-

per, who lias been busy around the
Cecil vicinity lor some lime, Jell
lor the lone district on Tuesday.

John Kelly, who has sheep feed-
ing on Willow creek ranch, was
down from Heppner on Monday,
leaving on, Tuesday for the county
seal.

George I). Anderson, camp tender
ior Hynd Pros., who has been re- -

that community as being the best on
earth, dropped in on Thursday to
jolly his old friends and kid them
about not living in the Butter creek
banana belt.

J. W. Saling a prune orchardist
of Freewater, was here Saturday at
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tending the Odd Fellows' conven-
tion. Mr. Saling was a resident of
Morrow county in the early days,
leaving here 32 years ago, and this
was his first return visit. He says
Heppner has grown some since he
last walked its streets.

Tom Johnson, former --well known
Heppner boy, now living at Enter-
prise, was a visitor here. during the
week, attending the funeral of his
father, Heary C. Johnson. Mr.
Johnson says Enterprise is an ideal
summer climate but the winters are
a trill"! cold, and the snow a mite
too deep, to suit a former Morrow
eountian.

t'oiving medical aflendaiice in Hepp-Jie- r

for some weeks, returned to
Uullerhy flats on Wednesday and Is
able once more to resume his duties.

James Logan, of Four Mile, wus
an Arlington visitor on Tuesday.

Hat Pearson, of lioardman, and
Alva Bennett and Ed Wilcox, of
Heppner, have been busy tagging
Kheep at Uutterby flats during the
week.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and niece, Mrs.
Itoy .Scott, of Uutterby flats, visited
with Mr. J. M. Melton at The Look-
out on Wednesday.

AlisH Hynd, from Kose Lawn
Sand Hollow, jnade a short stay In
Cecil on her return journey Irom
Portland before leaving for Hepp-Jie- r

on Wednesday.
The mayor and his deputy areonce more Installed in their officesin Cecil and are meditating when

Ihey will make another exit from
llielr duties.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knipfel and fam- -

Peoples Hardware
Company

Georgetts, Crepe-de-chin- e

and Mignonette Blouses
--- at less than fair prices

To know that you are purchasing some-
thing at a "fair price" is a source of real
satisfaction. To know that you are purchas-
ing, however, at even less than a "fair price"
is a source of greater satisfaction.

If we had to go into the market to buy
Blouses of this type and character and
worth, we would be obloged to pay more
than we did, jsind iniiturn to sell them Mb1
somewhat higher price. Fortunate ce

contracts and our intimate associa-
tion with some of the natoion's foremost
Blouse makers makes this low price posible.

Each of these new models bears
the favored WIRTHMOR mark;
always a guide-po- st to superior

Blouse values. . Eight new styles

and none can be duplicated. Choice

at . $5.00

MINOR & CO.

tripJ'y, oi. Cecil, made a hurriedto lone on Tlmrsdav.

How Big Men Do It

Messrs Wilkinson and Crane of
Hie Oregon Hassam Paving com-
pany of Portland, were In Cecil oniuesday and Wednesday.

Judge Campbell, of Heppner, wasjii Cecil on Wednesday inspecting
tun county bridge, which is needing

. jmmodialo attention.
Itev. George W. Van Waters, ofPortland gave an address in Cecil

llnU 011 Monday evening. A large
t'ougregation attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed tlvo Try interesting
lecture. It ts tho Intention of the
reverend gentleman to give another
service in Cecil hall about the end
of., March, Everyone is welcome to

"" ""r. Ellsworth Rickinis.Tcmmuf-llit'-
d

by his friend, Miss Zella KeJIy
left on Friday for Hood Hlver, the
hoine of Miss Kelly, where (hey in-
tend to spend (lie week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Zennelh Logan
Will Saturday visiting al (he home
ol Leon Logan at Four Mile.

Mrs. Waller Duncan underwent(mother operation al the Moore bos.
Pitul last. Thursday.

Mis. W. 1'. Ma honey has returnedfrom a pleasant visil wiiii !,,

Pii'poit of (he condition of Hie
STATU HANK

nt Lexington, Oregon, jit the close of
business I'EBKl'AltY 21,' 11)21

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $91,557.51
Honda and warrants 2,435.00
Furniture and Tixl tires.... 1,000.00
Other real estate owned 1,000.00
Due from approved reserve

banks 12,505.69
Checks and oilier cash

items 38.03
Cash on hand 5,832.54

Total $114,368.77
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In $15,000.00
Surplus fund . 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,622.64
Dividends unpaid 1,500.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 64,870.92
Demand certificates of

ikppfJit, , 392.60
Cashier chock outstanding 68.86
Time and Kavl.ug

deposits 20,897.75
Notes and bills

5,016.00

Total $114,368.77

Slate of Oregon, County of Morrow,
ss.

I. W. O. Hill, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear "that
Iho above statement is true to the
best of ni v 'knowledge and belief.

W. O. HILL, Cashier
Correct Attest:

iiko. l. McMillan,
W. G. SCOTT,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to 'before

nie this 2Xth dav of February, 11121.

lil 111N.V F. COKUPIAL
Notary.

My commission expires
Aug. a. 1921.

MANY a big man can trace his
success in life to the time

when he deposited his first dollar
with some progressive bank.

That ws the seed out of wdiich
later grew tremendous success.
Many a great industry has sprung
from such a humble beginning.

Get the saving "habit. Start
now. As little as one dollar opens
a savings account at this bank.
Your money earns interest. If
desired, we will lay out a savings
plan for you.

The W ore
laught Miss Vera Mahonoy at

.Si'iillle.
A fine

and Mis.
Kehrnary

daughter was born to Mr.
Claude Huston on Friday
-- .rlh. In-- . MrMnrdo re

ports all gelling along nicely.
Ilayinond Kennedy, of Seattle, litis

accepted the position of night clerk
:it Hotel St. Patrick, taking the
place of Orve Rasmus, who recently
resigned.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.
A caliber for every purposeEaster Sunday We now have a complete stock ot Winchester rifles

IS

SOON
HERE

from .22s to elephant guns.
They are on display in our store.
Come down today, we want you to look them over,

to handle them, fit them to your shoulder and sight down
their barrels.

Even if you haven't the slightest idea ol getting a gun
just now, we want you to come in and see this complete
exhibition of world-famo- rifles.

Winchester rifles built the West. And for more than
hall a century they have been the standard el pioneers and
sportsmen. As the need grew, Winchester originated a
model and a caliber for every purpose.

We have a variety cf these famous models in our
store now; don't fail to call and see them.

WINCHESTER
World Standard Guns and Ammunition

Yo-.- i nor new suit I need your

BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

900 acres good land. 5T00 acres tillable. 2.0 acres
in wheat, plenty of water, fair house and barn,
fenced and cross fenced. Priced at the attractive
figure of

patronage. . ,;s your chance. , Mv
siook of .SUITINGS; will ;;o for ii;ilJa

f frVr-.- - XIV MOlbL CMammtritit I ttt at h stir

r,
ind if rtit. It imless than cost.

Mauc up n;;ht in your own town.
My made to measure Chicago suits $22.50

f JPi', ttitd frtf r
tr M. J. H -- d tS'N

'I tHfftllfui fSi M4sl per acre; on easy terms.
"

One-hal- f purchase price may be paid on one-thir- d

crop payments.
Morwr. j.n, Kfttmr X'!t. t4

are the best of their kind. .Satis-
faction guaranteed or money back.
Prices from $27.50 to $67.00.

My Cleaning and Pressing is always the best

Hcppncr Tailoring and
Cleaning Shop

G. Franzen

MOrsL I.tf Atn jrrt.Af.ar ,.. wrtrf f
Roy V. WHITEIS

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

fa.-4- . fkt ft. 1' "Mf .11.1 mlm . ftttf. ..i.f darf Iftfi lk tfmmr4mt Vt f. 5Mft A.tf.v

int. JU MMtWJIaf irixauM.

GILLIAM & BISBEE


